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2011: March Activities
We have been very busy in the brief time since our March 1 report. We are publishing this shortened report
early so that we can report to contributors timely, and because we will be in Guatemala during April.
The meeting to discuss my possible role as coordinator of Quest for Truth (QFT) evangelistic Bible study
materials for Spanish outreach went very well. We continue to be excited about the possibilities. Incidentally,
the Spanish version is entitled “En Busca de la Verdad” (In Search of the Truth).
March appointments included preached at the Fort Gibson (OK) church of Christ, and participating in the
50th Anniversary celebration of the Holmes Road church of Christ in Lansing, Michigan. On a sad note, on
March 13 we attended the funeral of fellow-minister and good friend, Don Vinzant, in Edmond. We were able
to stay to worship with the Edmond church on Sunday.

Mission and Ministry: Looking Ahead
Our Guatemala trip (March 26-April 11) is upon us. I have confirmed that I will be a class teacher at Seminario
Baxter in Honduras May 11-15. My assigned topic is “Visible Characteristics of Spiritual Life in the Church.”
We will add other activities to that trip, both before and after the seminario.

Thank You for your Prayers and Support
I would be honored to share our mission story or the Baxter story with
your congregation. We are thankful for your support and for the
opportunity to be involved in spreading the gospel in Latin America.
I have done a lot of talking about me. Forgive me, but you know as I do,
that when God provides "divinely appointed opportunities," you do not
want to let them pass casually by. We appreciate your prayers on behalf
of the work we share.
Que Dios le bendiga (may God bless you),

Bob and Jan Young
bro.bobyoung@yahoo.com
918.423.4743 (office)
918.470.0421 (cell)
[The picture is an overview of Tegucigalpa, capital city of Honduras and home of Baxter Institute. With a population of over 1
million, it reminds me of the multitudes around the world who are without Jesus and without eternal hope.]

